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INSURANCE RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE APARTMENT 
APPRAISALS MANAGERS 

212 NORTH DE:LAWARE STREET 

RILEY 4432 

August 19th.1950. 

General W. Bedell Smith, 

Commanding 1st. U.S.Army.

Governor's Island, N.Y. 


Dear Bedell: 

Enclosed you w111 find the clippings from our 
three Indpls. pe..pers pertaining to your new appointment.

I sent you a wire as follows. Congratulations 
on appointment,right man in right place,good luck. 

You may not remember but on your appointment 
to the Russian Post, my wire to you was; Congratulations,
The right man in the WRONG place.

I felt that you would be handicapped no end as 
you no doubt were, that time, however you did an outstand
ing job in spite of all that. I had an order in early for 
your book" My Three Years in Mosoow" and reoeived one of 
the first copies to arrive in Indpls. Ky whole family and 
I have enjoyed reading it very much and I wonder if you
will take time to write an autograph to me on a piece of 
paper that I can paste in the book which I intend to hand 
down to my heirs. 

I feel that we are ill for another real war 
and as I am now 61 years young, the part I can expect to 
take in it looks very dim at this time. 

The best of luck to you Bedell, I am sure 
proud of my old corporal, best regards to Mrs.Smith. 

Sincerely,)JelY 
James Vi. "Jimmy" Hurt, 
~ Oolonel and Shooter.~.~. 

,Uf'
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1 s.p....,.. 1950 

Co1lM1 .,_ w. JIRt,. a.t.. 
212 1!0Jt.h Del..... St.... 
~•• lndlana 

Dear JiIIIr. 

'fbuIaI .1ncenq tor 7fI4r' tfiOopt,lUl not.e of good ...... 

0Il"~. 
Altbousb 1 _ 1.1IIder no illu10n .. tID the dltAOQl.t; ot 

the pI)81t.ica which I _ ehortJ, t.o e.I8", 1 am at the ..... 
pu.tl.1 heartened and ~ b.r lett.en lJ..ke.J'O'V*. It 
the.. 1. little chino. ot bapp1.nue 10 thl. lW" aaaJ.aulDt, 
at leut t.b.ere will be the 8atUtact.ioo ot 4atI.tW a Job 1Itd..GhDe." to be done. 

1 .. baPW to learn that. rq book .u 80 wll 1"eC~d:,td. br 
,.. and ,.OW' r.s.lI', and _ plu.$ed to 1rGloa. an au't4&aphed. 
bookplate as Teu reqUtsted. . 

lin SJIlth 301M ., in WarMlt personal r~g!11'da to Teal 
an4 '1'tJJO.r fald.lI'. 

DIIB, 


